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WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER IS, I8PI.

The extra gessioo of (lie Senate
canoe to an end on Wednesday last,
after votiog that the Senate bad do
jurisdiction in cases before it. Gov-

ernor Patlison cent in a list of ap-

pointments made since the adjourn-

ment of the legislature, all of which
were confirmed.

T. V. Powderly received 11,414

votes in Lackawanna county for Delegate-

-at-Large to the Constitutional
Convention. Bcranton Truth says this
is the largest vote cast in Lackawanna
county for any candidate for tha office,
and it forms a sufficient answer, on

the part of Mr. Powdcrly's friends
and neighbors, to the campaign cal-

umnies circulated by his traducers.

Under the provisions of the reci-

procity clause of the McKioley bill
oor foreign markets continue to en
large and spread out. Tho subject of
the trade relations between the United
States and the British West Indies and
Guinea is engaging the attention of
the Department of Slate just at pres
ent. America bids fair to some of
these days become the monarch of the
seas, but that kind of monarch that
proudly bears the message of peace,
cood will and prosperity. Let that
day speedily come. Franklin Kervt,

Pittsburg wants the next Republi
can National uonvention, ana sue
ought to have it. If there is a repre-

sentative American city in all this
broad land Pittsburg is that city. As

Pennsylvania is the representative
American State in the Union, so Pitts-

burg is its chief of cities in all that
represents Americanism. Pittsburg
has the accommodations, it has the

d citizens and it is a Repub-

lican city. In the zenith of its glory
the Republican party should return to

the city of its birth to again hold a
convention, says the Ilarrisburg
Telegraph, and so say we all.

Welt,, well ; will wonders never
cease? At a meeting of representative
business men io Chicago it was re-

solved, that "in grateful appreciation
of the aid rendered in securing the
Columbian Exposition, Chicago is not
a competitor for the nest National
Republican Convention," but it was
also resolved "that in event the Na-

tional Republican Committee should
select that city as the place for the
convention, Hon. William J. Camp
bell, member of the National Commit-

tee from Illinois, is authorized to state
that Chicago will liberally provide for

its accommodation.'' This recalls the
Btory of the truly good man who told
his son not to go fishing on Sunday,
but if he caught any fish to bring them
home. Blizzard.

The so called People's party in

Kansas, having met with a crushing
defeat in the late elections, is now said
to be making a combination with the
Democrats by which the latter are to

have the electoral vote aud the former
the State offices in 1802 Consulta
tions are going on to this effect, al
though some accounts say that the
People's party demand half the elect
ors. It is to be hoped that the news is

true. If anything is needed to make
Kansas sure for the Republicans next
year it is a Democratic-Farmer- Al
liance combination. It would send
every Republican in tbe People's
party back to his old place aod dis

cost enough Democrats to give the
State to the Republicans by an im

rnense majority. Such a combination
was attempted in iSebraska this year
and its utter failure mar frighten the
Kansas Democrats from attempting
anything of the kind. Phila. Ve.

On Wednesday, Nov. '25th, Messrs.

Harrity, Stewart and McCamant, the
commission appointed to select a style
of polling booth for elections uuJer
tbe Baker ballot bill, will hull an
open meeting in tho Supreme Court
room at Harrisburg for the purpose of
examining aud inspecting such styles,
samples and patterns cf shelves and
compartments or guard rails as may

be submitted. At the same time the
board will examine and inspect such
patterns of improved ballot boxes as

may be The county commis-

sioners of Pennsylvania are invited to
be present, as well as those who have
patterns of shelves or compartments,

rails aod ballot boxes to submit
for inspection. Election districts con-

taining 250 voters will require five
voting shelves or compartments, and
rooms suitable for holding elections
therein will require, it' square, to be
obout 15x15 feet; it not square, to
contain not less than 250 square feel
of floor space. Electiou districts con-

taining more tban 250 voters will re-

quire still larger rooms, aod it is be
lieved it will be difficult to prosure
them. Where rooms of sufficient size
cannot be obtained it will be necessary
to construct temporary rooms pro-

vided with light and heat. UarrLburg
TtUgrajih.

TIUMiSfJlVINH IS SCAR.

A Year of 1 encc ami Hencflcpnee to Be
Thankful For.

By tho President of tho States
A Proclamation.

It is a verv triad incident of the
marvelous procperity which has crown

ed the year now drawing to a close that
its helpful and reassuring touch has
beon felt by all our people. It has
been as wide as our country, and so

special that every home has felt its
comfurling influence. It is too great
to be the work of mau'a power, and
too particular to be the device of his

mind. To God, the beneficent and the
all-wis- e who makes tho labors of men

to be fruitful, redeems their losses by

His grace, and the measure of whose

giving is as much beyond the thoughts
of man as it is beyond his deserts, the
praise aud gratitude of tha people of
this favored nation are justly due.

Now, therefore, I, Benjamin. Hani-son- ,

President i.f the Uuited States ot

America, do hereby appoint Thursday,
the 2Gth day of November, present, to

be a day of joyful thanksgiving to God

for the bounties of His providence, fur

the peace in which we are permitted to
enjoy them, and for the preservation
of those institutions of civil aud relig
ious liberty which He gave our fathers
the wisdom to devise and establish, and
us the courage to preserve. Among
the appropriate observances of the day
are rest from toil, worship in the rub
lio congregation, the renewal of family
ties about our American firesides and
thoughtful helpfulness toward those
who sufl'er lack of the body or of the
spirit.

offered.

guard

United

In testimony whereof, I have here
unto set my hand and caused the seal

of the United States to be affixed.
Dono at the city of Washington, this
13th day of November, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and niuely one, and of the independ-
ence of tho United States the one
huudred and sixteenth.

Benjamin Harrison.
Bv the President.

James G. Blaine, Sec'y of State

PENNSYLVANIA'S TOTE.

The official vote has been received at the
Stale Pepartment from every county in
the state, f ollowing is me voie Dy

C0VSTIE8.

Adams
Allegheny
Armstrong
Heaver
Red ford
Rerka
Rlair
Rradford
Rucks
Roller
Cambria
Cameron
Carbon
Center
Chesitoi
Clarion
Clearfield
Clinton
Columbia
Crawford
Cumberland ...
Paophin
Pelaware
Klk
Kri3
Fayette
Forest
Franklin
Fulton
Greene
Huntingdon ..
Indiana.
Jellerson
Juniata
Lackawanna ..
Lancas er
Lawrence
Lebanon
Lehigh
Luzerne
Lycoming
McKeun
Mercer
Milllin
Monroe
Montgomery .

Montour
Northampton.
Northumberland...
Perry
Philadelphia
Pike
Potter
Schuylkill
Snvder
Somerset
.Sullivan
Susquehanna....,
'I'ioM
Union
Venango
Warren
Washington
Wayne
Westmoreland .

Wyoming
York

urer.

Auditor
General.
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Totals: Gregg, R., 41 1,583; Wright, I).
850.431 : Groan's majority, 58,152. Hague
Pro., had 18,510 votes tor Auditor General.
The vote for tho constitutional convention
is 173,813; airainst, 420,598; majority
airaiust. 2I0.i8j. dipt. Morri .oii H ntMori
tv lor State Treasurer was only 3,875 less
tiian Gen. Gregg's, bis total vote being
412.894. aiiuinsl 3X.017 tor Tildcn, lein
Pravton, Pro., had 18,429 votta for Treas

Tho Prohibitionists polled only 18,510
votes, and conoeouentl v cannot have their
party tickets printed at Statu expensj next
year (as their vote fell below tho three per
cent, of the total vote, required by the
Raker law ), unless voters t'i tho number
of one-hal- f of one per cent, of the whole
number ot votes east petition to nave me
names of Prohibition candidates on the
ollicial State ticket. This will require
3,90U signatures to a petition.

Caira.
S. 11. Clifford, New Cusscl, Wis., wux

troubled with Neuralgiaand Itheuiimtisin,
his btomach was disordered, his liver was
affected to an alarming appctito
fell away, aud ho was Icri il.ly rodiu ed in
flesh and Blrength. Three bottles of Clec-tri- u

itinera cured him. Kdward Shepherd,
iiarrislmrg, 111., had a running sure on
hia leg of eight years' Mundiug. Used
three bottles of Klectriu liittei s and seven
boxes of Rui'kleu'a Arnica Salve, ami his
leg is sound mid well. John Speaker,
Cutawba, O., bad live largo lever sores on
his leg. doctors tuid he wits incurable.
')ne bottle Kluctric liillcis and one bux
Ituckh o's Arnica Sulve cured him entire-
ly. Sold by proper W Uoull's Drug store.

SOMETHING EVERYBODY

SHOULD KNOW!
I have tho finest and tho largest stock in

this part of the State, and offer you big
Bargains in Dry (oods.

( (

(( ((

((

( ((

( i(

ti ((

Hats and Caps.
Clothing.
Millinery.
Wraps, Cloaks, and Shawls.
Ladies' Underwear.
Gent's Furnishing Goods.
Carpets, Wall Paper,

Everything new and in tho latest stylo,
just from the East. Ladies should see our
Dress Goods and Millinery. Mail orders at
tended to promptly. Samples sent by mail.

Ilinliost market prleo paid for Hides, Calf Skins, Sheep Pelts, Wool, Oinsong
Root, and u rs.

DAVID MINTZ, Marienville, Pa.

EVERYTHI

M

and

p.,

EW
NEW STORE, NEW GOODS !

Is the place to get bargains in Clothing,
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Ladies' and
Gent's Furnishing Goods, Jewelry, Grocer- -

ies, tjannea uoous, uigars, ooacco, ac.
All goods knocked down to lowest prices.
Country Produce taken in exchange for

goods.

MORITZ SALM,

Wonderfully successful
Lungs Nasal Catarrh.

&c.

DAVID BARNETT,
Tionesta, Pa.

1M

Specialist. McCLELLAN,

all Chronic Diseases the Eye, Ear, Noso, Throat,
All disoasesare successfully treated by them.

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIALS.
SEVERE EYE TROUBLE CURED.

I have boon troubled with some Eye dis
ease for some time. 1 he pain was almost
unbearable at times, and I couldii t tlilnlc
of reading or sewing at any time. I put
mvself under eare ot urs. nic(. leuan oc

Salin, who visit llutler every tour weeks.
Alter only lliree montiis treatment, i
consider luvself entirely cured, and can
safely say that my eyes feel better and I
have bettor vision than at any tune wmiiii
the last twelve years. Man. P. lioi.DKN.

Rutler, Pa , W. Jotlcrson street.
SUFFEKED FEARFULLY.

Have suffered fearful pain in my left eye
for more than live weeks, caused by
bieaking of a machine needle, and tho
same penetrating tho eye-ball- . 1 was
treated lor it lv home phvsii-ians- , but
without tlio least success. Rot alter the
first treatment by Pis. McClcllan ,fc Salm
1 had and have now perfect relief aud
absolutely no pain. 1 am certain they
underbuild their business.

Very gratefully,
M ks.' Ri:iii:cc'A Weoi.ky.

PERFECTLY S ATISIT ED.

Am now 20 vears of aire and was born
d. Ills. Mcl'lellaii A Salm, who

visited' Indiana every four weeks, operat-o- il

mum niv hot eve It was done
within ono minutes time and without
pain, and now consider my eyes perfectly
Htraiirht. Gratefully,

M AdolK Mll.l.s.
Marion Centre, Indiana county, Pa,

Oct. 2t, 1H).

F1SSUHE. FISTULA AND ULCERA
TION OF RECTUM.

After fust treatment the most intense
nain bad vanished as if by magic. For
nearly live years I have suffered ol rectum.
The imiu nroduced by same was al times
almost intolerable, and my doing any
work was out of tho question. Alter
huvimr had Hie first treatment from lira.

tft Salm the relief was remarka
ble aud the fearful pain of years' standing
had vanished as II by mugio, and now alter
a short course of treatment I consider
myself entirely cured.

Liiatulully, John Honok.
Indiana, Pa., March 11, 1SU1.

Address all eomiiiunieations to Box tiW,

consultation free to everybody.

Will bo at Central

rs. .v; j.i ::

DR. J. J. Specialist.

in of

EAR TROUBLE AND CATARRH.
1 have been troubled with catarrh and

deafness, ringing in the ears, about six
years. 'lried two uillereut uoetora in
Pitisburg and ever so many patent medi-
cines, without the least benefit. I am now
under Drs. Mcl'lellan A Salin's treatment
four moiiMis, and the improvement is re-

markable, and I am em tain that within a
short time I'll be entirely, cured. They
are the doctors to go to to get cured.

VV. It. nill.I.KH.
Kelley Station, Armstrong Co., Pa., Oct.

3, l.v.KI. ,

w ..

LUNG TROUBLE CURED.

In June of last year I put myself under
treatment of Drs. McClcllan A Salm for a
bad ease of lung trouble. I was losing
liesh rapiply and became weaker daily, so
that my friend and myself became very
much alarmed. Although treated by
several of our best home physicians I
bouaii to sink moro and more. At Una
date I consider myself entirely cured ol
all my previous trouble, have once more
a good appetite and can sletp and eat with
pleasure, and am nntecu very mui-- satis-tie- d

Willi tho result. Drs. McClollau i&

Salm have dono all they promised.
M. J .. It A 111 K.

Blanco, Armstrong Co., Pa., Fob. Ii0,
lwtl.

TUMOR REMOVED FROM DRUM OF

THE EAR.
I have had a tumor growing in tho ear

almost attached to tho drum. Prs. ftlo
Chilian ik Salm removed the same four
weeks ami without any pain, ami I can
hear now witli splendid results. They aro
great physicians. I'KTEH AMMAN

Somerset, Pa., Jan. 10, lci'l.
TUMOR REMOVED FROM THE EYE-

BALL.

A few months ago Drs. McClellan A
balm removed from my lett eye-ba- ll a
tumor si.e of a small hael nut witli per-
iod success and no pain w lialever, ami was
not kept in the house a single day on ac-

count of the operation.
Alice Wokk.

Rochester Mills, Indiana Co., Pa., Jan.
H, lM.il.

Columbus, Ohio. Jt r Examination and

House, Tionesta, Pa., Thursdays,
3, and 31, 1891.

WE ARE THE LEADERS IN

QUANTITY, QUALITY, AND LOW PRICES.

Everybody Wants!
You wr ' want, we nil want, everybody wants: lrom childhood to old nee 'tis

want, L, v .it; 'tis everybody! duty to moot wants ; and wo want you to want j

to make a divo Into the largest, freshest and best aelcclod supply of fall and
Winter Ovoreoata, Clothing, Flannels, DrossjroodH, Hoots, fShnes, Hats,

Cnps, Underwear, Cloaks, Coats, Jackets and Wraps over offered for
sale In this part of the country, and to find ovory department

full and complete. Don't fail to find your way to

THE POPULAR STORE OF

H. J. Hopkins & Co.,
If yon want a nlco black Henrietta.
If you want a nice colored Henrietta.
If you want beautiful black Bedford Cords.
If you want good warm Press Flannels.
If you want any kind of Press Flannels.
Jf you want nico tins Pressgoods.
If you want low priced Pressgoods.
If you want the latest styl Winter Wraps.
If you want a handsome Winter Jacket.
If you want a good Plush Coat.
If you want a nico Plush Jacket.
If you want Jackets for misses or girls.
If you want Wraps for misses or children.
If you want to gaze on a lot of uicnShawls.
If you want ladies' coarse Shoes.
If you want ladies' tine Shoes.
If you want ladies' J t libbers.
If you want ladies' Rubber Roots.

with
Winter

If you want or Bags.
If want Underwear.
If you want the best Wool
If want tho best Cotton
If you want tho best nil wool Flannel.
If want the flannel Skirt patterns.
If you want the best all wool
If you want cheap
If you want S yards Carpet lor
If you want hiindsonio Ingrain Carpets.
If you want floor Oil Cloth.
If you want large Rugs.
If you ihoso new animal skin Rugs.
If you want Shoos.
It want dandy dress Shoes.
If you want for or girls.
If you want Rubber of any kind.
If you want Rubber Clothing.

If you want to buy the Finest and Groceries, at tho lowest possible
price; If you want to trade In a store whoro you can get anything you want from Fine
Silks to Hay j If you want to buy whore yon get tho most for your money ; if
you want to trade where the stylos are tho latest, tho goods the and prices tho
lowest, and whero you will meet with prompt attention, and square come to

H. J. Hopkins & Co.'s Store,

Doc.

TIONESTA,

WHEN IN OIL CITY,
-- DON'T FAIL TO CALL

CHARLES F. BLACK CO.,
ARLINGTON BLOCK, - PRICE

m CLOTHING,

IN

I

OUR cannot bo surpassed. have everything found In a fust rlava
outfitting establishment from KILT HI.' for uti!i lo h yeais ol
age up to S AND MUX'S FINK CLAY WOR.srKPH, also a lull
lino of FULL DRESS SUIT'S.

OUR OVERCOATS
ARK the finest shown In this being a complete lino of the famous
ALKRKD B1CNJAM1N A CO.'S Coals, in addition to numerous other lines
at prices from Jo.OO to f 12.00. Our higher priced coats aro equal in every

to custom made eoats coaling Uvieo as much.

FURNISHINGS
WE are tho acknowledged leaders,
this season.

IN HATS
WF. aro IN IT tho best $1.00 hat

Rloeks.

Trunks. Satchels
you good

Hosiery.
you 10c. Flannol.

'inc.
you best

lllanketa.
good lllankets.

$1.00.

.Smyrna
want

good working
you

Shoes boys

Freshest

Raled
best,

dealing,

PENH.

ON

THE ONE

line We
ITS Cnildren

YOUTH

ever section,

par-
ticular

Our lino of UNDERWEAR Is elegant

in tho world, all tho latest Fall and

CHARLES F. BLACK & CO.,
ONE PRICE- -

Clothiers, Hatters, and Furnishers,
54--. Seneca & 7 Sycamore Street

OIL CITY, IFEZLsTIEnPJL.

PROPER. - & - DOTJTT,
(SUCCESSORS TO HERMAN A SIGGINS.)

DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,

TIONESTA, - PENN.
IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

THE FRESHEST GBGGmZFS
BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASOV.

In our Drug Department, which In in ehargo of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always bo found tho

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRKSCUIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CAR 13.

Lawrence & Smearbaugh,
-- DEALERS IX- -

CLOTHIXG, DRY GOODS HCTIOKS HATS, CRPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

ROOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

B0BUai MID OAS
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

S. H. HASLET & SONS
-- IIAVFA FULL LINE OF- -

FUEIi
AND- -

1

UNDERTAKER'S - GOODS !

GKTVZE THEM CALL.
TTO'TSTJCSTA., - - IJTCISriSr

Himmm
TIME TABLE .

cllbot July 6, lH'.il.

Trains leave Tlo-nost- fl

for Oil City
and points west OA

follows !

No. till Through Freight (carry-
ing passengers) 9:.1S a. m.

No. 81 Rullalo Express 12:0(tnooii.
No. fit Way Freight (carrying

passengers) 4:17 p. m.
No. 113 Oil City Exj ress dally.. 7:53 p. ni.

For Hickory, Tldloute, Warren, Klnxua,
Bradford, Olean and the Last:
No. 30 Olnan Express daily. ..... R:41 a. m.
No. 112 Pittsburgh Express 4:17 p.m.
No. !H1 Through Freight (car

rying passengers) T:(k p. m.

Trains 03 and Art Run Daily and carry
pnsscngers to and from points between
Oil City and Irvincton only. Other trains
run dailv except Sunday.

(lot Tinio Tallies and row Information
from J. Li. CRAIG, Agent. Tinnostn, l'a.

R. BEl.L, Gen itsupt.
J. A. FELLOWH,

Gen'l Passenger A Ticket Agent,
Ilitllalo, N. Y.

GREAT

TRUNK

LINE
Rotweon tho

BAST &c WEST !
New Yoik, Philadelphia, ltoston, ami

all points Kast, Chicago, St. Paul, Cincin-
nati, St. loois, New Orleans, and all
points West, North and southwest.

wolKI vcsiinuieu iraius, sicepinir, i un-
man dininir ami day coaches, between
principal cities Kast and West. Tho pop
ular lino est tor coionisis mm until soerc-or- s.

Rates always low as tho lowest. No
extra charge for riding on vestibule lim-
ited, liefore purchasing tickets call on or
address, R. 11. WALLACE, Trav. Pass.
Agt., Oil City, Pa., or K. II. GARKllCLP,
Piv. Pass. Agt., Jamestown, N. Y.

A BIG OFFER
In "Bed Koom Suits.
We lead the Trade in
this line, and nowhere
will you iii id wueh a
variety of Fine New
Styles in Antique Oak
and Sixteenth Centu-
ry finish, and partic-
ularly the one yo of-

fer for $1G. Allothcr
Furniture in propor-
tionately Low Prices.

R3. CREENL.UND,
3;ll KXCIIANOE RLOCK,

lla

FREE

d the Desired KITectI IL
Mamtiixb, R. I., kfaroh 8, 188 L

I, the undersigned, tu tiered from eptlepay to

I years, had no appetite and oould do no work
whatever ; oonaulted a cumber of doctors, bus
all said there was no remedy for my disease. .

I then took raster Koanig's Nerve Tonie, and
sin now In perfect health, and work all the tlnxa
Thousand thanks to your remedy.

1'ttii.ir MONUt-un- .

W Fbobfkot St., Kbwasx. N. J.. Uaroha, 1891.

I gut come of Pastor Koenlg s Nerya lonio
for nervousness and sleeplessness aial II
helped me ; the first lime 1 took It I bad tha
best sleup I bad had for several mouths. I
also know friends ol mine who used It ana say
It Is tha best nerve tonlo they ever used, I
write this that some sufferer may osa yool
medicine and be helped by it. .,

A Valuable Book an Herroni
I kl ..... u.. Ill ll'.W in UT HiunMa
snd MHr pntlenui esn sits obiaui

Thm nmed hss been prepsred by the Reverend
Ptoi- - k.mui. ol Furl Wnyiiu, lad. siuceBi.il ana
(snow pnpsreduuder bis (Urecliuo by the

KOENIQ MED. CO.. Chicago, lib
SoldbyDruHBlstaatSlperrottla. 0 for S3
tare Slse, SMB. f nottlcjfirnsi.

J mmm
v.'.'A be paid for a recipe enabling
us to make Woi.FF s acme ulack- -

ixo s ich a price that the retailer
ca:i profitably sell it at ioc. a bottle
At pr.-.seu-

t the retail price is 20cJ

TIms rfT-- li nr-- until January lit., 189J. F
pnrlicuUrisJdrcu lh undcuiuneA

Acme Blackino is made of pure alcohol
other liquid dressings are made cf water
Water coali nothing. Alcohol is dear. Wh
can i'uo-- us how tu make it without alcob

so that c can uukc Acme Blacking as che

as water drc;sinK, or put it in fancy pa
s like many of the water dressings,

then charge for tho outside appearance
stead of charging for ths contents of 1.

botile? T

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia

PIK-RO- N
is thi name of a paint of which a 25c. be)

is emunh to make six scratched and duj

clu'rry "chairs look like newly finished I

It will do many other remark
things lilch no other paint CIIU do.

All retailers sell it.

of the firm of MORCK BR

OPTIOIA1
Speelalist in Errors of Re(ra

r.ve. nee tu
VVA1M"


